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can koep thingr from getting any worse than
they are now.

I But that's awful bard, Uncle," whined
Bert.

" Hardi I should hope so I don't vaut yon
to find confession Bo eaay tht you can gt
right over it, and bceb4ay for the next ti e '
I hope yon Wiln have. au exporience yon i u
remember. No, if you scoept my offer, you
oan't be of too sen on yohr errand, But do
not try to lay thc blmaae on somebody olse.
O vn up your own fault like a man, or, at
leuat, liko a boy thera la hopa of maling a mans

Bert groaned, and looked around, as If for
some escape; but his unte gave hm no fur-
ther encouragomeut and, after a few minutes.
ho started u eseied his cap, and crying, 'gil
do it," rued downstairs and out of the
house.

Confession vas hard, as Bort supposed, but
he got through with It : Md thinga aoou look-
ed brighter. Mr. Green -vas not verybard to
pacify, espeally asMa daughter soonbogan
to be better. Unole John kept his part of the
agraeemnn*~sdBert's troubla pasùoda y.

Posibly thesmule might have dons a lite
diferentlyto better adyatago ; but the egoet
seems W ha goodeb far Brt bai been pretty
careful for some tima what ho allowa llmaelff
tobeled into. aUnole ,ohnit r.s ths bitter taste
of the Medicine le la his mouth yet.-N. Y.
0à3ssrrr.

DR. OUYLER ON THE TREATRE.

A great many extravaant thinge haveI
bUen attered in regard to o drama and the
Amerloan stage. The most extreme viove
have been tahen by porscns looking ut the
malter from exactif oppsitu pointe. Sorae
persans, locklaag oniy et a rflnad cc%..peny
auambled to witues the performanoe ai sud
a master-piece of genius as Ham'let or Othello,
have not beritated ta speak of the thoatro
only and always sa a sobool of mental and
moral instruotion. Others, lookIng at a pro-
mieuonus crowd of immortel beigs Who go to
witneas a performance wlich Infiames sensual
desire, f owinug from thepla-louse te the
neihboring ßrawn4shop and e dark haunt
of nfaamy, bave not hetitated to a that the
theatre is onlythIe vestiule to p in. For
myself, I have tried ta be influened by net-
tier extrene; but have always enàavored to
B"s thea aventge recuit o! not an ladel institu-
tion, but the actual one. I hSg lood ai the
whole sysem ng' as a ilty; and,
lookln et it thus for thirtye as a Ohris-
tian teacer, Who leheld respanable W Gad
for the future of thoseom.itd to my charge

aun. thiir iminortal soule, I formed long ago a
very decided opinion. When young mu again
and again have asked me counsg in regard ta
thi quest.on, I hava always frankly said that
the safei sid of 1U thsatrs s the outaide.
Many good people drink vine, for good people
do somatimes set very bad examplesa; yet
wonld asay ta overy onngman: the only coune

of safety lao atouc not, tasto not that whicb
may arouse the lurking appetite, t the ruinai
body and sou. I have not believed that the
average %heatre la the bst place to spend time
or mon . Aud r=emeber that every young
man aho d be taught that ha must render an
scoount to God for ath ltimo =ad mony. It
ie net the best place r. learn correct lessons for
the ster oonltot lfe. I donot belait is
the best place ta eaerve that dellcte purity
of heart that eWe aould strive for, Foryouth.
fui passion i like tinder-eaily I l; and
wien the fiame las once broken out, oh! it
may need the graoo cf God ta extinguish it.
It fi not thé best atmosphore to caltivate
spiritual strength or ruh spirituel enjoyment
It is net the boat lace, ootamcnly, to find a
oom anion for the eat sad the life. Sinoe
deu may overtake us in ovce> path va over
choose for ourselves, oertaliyalthoughour
martyred President iphnti lat o sous
hour thero-we woni not chooe it ai theo
place ta die.

CANINE SAGITI.
A getlemanof wealth sud position in Lo.

don had, saene years ago, a coury-house ad
fatm about sixty miles from the motropolis'
At this country reuidence aO kopt a num oa of
dogs,and amorng thm a very large rasuff
ndaBooth rrier; and,atthoele of ono

cf lita ummer residonoes in the coutr, h
resolved to bring his terrier witi him to Lon.
don for the winter season. Thres being no
raiFothat ptiuslr part cf the counit',
the dog nell with th svautalapost-

=iar an âd on his arrival at the tôwr.liouse
was b hZ ont ta the stable, where ;Targo

Neweoux0 t ' CI Ca"kcpt as a watoa-acg.
T* 1,01 a uit ULkH

b-- reona the arrival of tihe litle itra-
cli zmthe oý, u «m- t the

new home wheu this otmn oncaithbe
s&able atIAc Mim ,=ma# lr the lagumia- cf

hman bngs, gave Mm a aound tbuai ng.
ie litle imal culId, of course, never

hope by himself to chastiso his host for this'
lahospitable weloomo, but ho detorminetd that
by soino egenoy ohastiemont should corme.
Aoordingy, ho lay very qsiet that alght in
a remoto carner of the !table, but wheilncrf,
ing had fully ahone forth ho was novwherd ta
be found. Bearch vas made for him, as the
phrase says, high and low, but iilthout ua-
Ooss; and the conclusion relubtantly arrived
at was that ho bad beau stoien Oit the
third morning after hie disap nrace. how.
ever, he again aho wed himself London, but
this tire not atone ; for, ta the allaoement of
every onc'. he entered the stable àttÙnded by
the big maatii? from Kont, This grot brute
had n sooner arived than ho ffl at the
Newlonndland dog who had si badly treatod
his little terrier fricend, and a soare conteet
ensued, which the little terrier hiniself, soated
at a short distance, -riewed with the utmoat
dignlty and satisfaction. Tho resut of tho
battle was, that the mutiff camo off the con-
queror, and gave hie .pponent a tremondous
beating.

W&n ho had quite antisfied himself as ta
the result, this groat avenger from Kent
s'aeely waited to recoiv the recognition of

bis mater, who had bee aet for immediate.
ly on tho dog's alrrival, but at oncl marchod
ont of the stable, to the doar of which thé
littla terrier aaompanied hilm, and was seen
no more. &-nwe few dala afterwards, hoir-
ever, the gentleman relved a letter fron his
etoward lu tho country, informing him of the
sudden npparanoe of. the terrier thego, and
his.a addern disappe&am along wlla the
largo maistlf; ad tating that the latter had
remained away three or four days, daring
whih they had searched in Nain for Shim, but
had jaSt then returned hoas agaia. It then,
of course, boerae qulte cear .bat the little
dog, Radiog mloàaf.ansble te pune the
towanily,bd thouaght of his "h g brother"
lu the oountry, had travolled over the sixty
=ilice whlochmoarated Uaem, la order We -gag
lais; siatanee, and baid rooonted to hlm bi
gievoaoe; it vas plain also that the mastif

.cnsented to come and avènge his olda
riend, hed travelled with him t Lndan, and,
baving f allBled bis promise, mud ratmxred

bnt eaving tlio Utileo fel.ow ires from annoy.
suce lu the futu.-ombgirà' .Toumnal.

ahV p i sin a

he held in hi& hand. " Yes," was the reply,
"but not so heafy a gold, for-that atne.
times sinki mn in deatraotion and perdition."'

tuer are maUy people, Who, notwftlutand.
Ing this fact, are wilIng, yea, anxious to
losd *ilemselven wlth moh a burden. Thi

man who wa.uld run a race laye aside every.
reight. The man Who swims for bis lik
divest imself of every enonmbrance; and
yet men who fool and admit the necessity of
Putting forth their utmost efforta to sae
them ,See froa this untoward generation,
étill continue to load and burden themselves
with things that perish with he using ;.
wit ad, that encumbera us and ecau

Dot b us hereafter. Our Saviour has de.
clared hat the deocifulneas of riches chokes
the word of God; thaï it is eaair for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle,
than for a zcla man to enter the kingdom
of heaven ; that tho rioh art-in espacadan-
ger; and su aostle bas tanug us that
"tthe love of monoy ls the root of al auil,"
aca yet, in spite of aIl thoe waraings, per-
sons persist in loading thendi.ivcs with

wrldly poessious which miet hinder their
spiritua Progress, and possibly impari their
oternal intereeta. Lot us Utakeh ed and
bewarc of oovetoanones," lest at the lut,Wb weep and howl wIth the riob, for the
miseries whih chli cone upon us, when
our goldise cank-ed, on garments moth.
eate, ant the treasures cloh w have
amr.sed ehall perish in the fitnaes cf the
burning day.-2'd7 rtim.

Mnmnnmo.-Puar religion sud undefiled
la»" mlnl-ri~rng,"uot thsolor thing,U bdF

nmnisteredunto." "It la handing Over the
cirhr &temo Yerforfirtpcrnsl. la

lis s ap p t sMt bth e mfor anc
who comes iu chis& It ignl: g up the
mai tndu arm-chi Cr sofa corer for

THE MAL AND THE SUN.
(Pom the 4ponish oJ Joise Rosas, a MeacSan

Br WILLIAIa OuLLEX 1RTAn T.

A die, looking from a stately towe',
While fromher cloudIesa path in heaven the

sune
Shot on Its disk, as hour succeded hur,

FaethfuUy marked their flight till day wa
doua.

Fair was that gilded disk; but when, at last,
Night brought the shaidowy Lurs twixt ove

and prime.
No longer ttiat fair dik for those who passed

Measured and rmarkod the slent flitgt of
time.,

Tho human mind, on whih no hallowed light
Shina from the aphore boyond the starry

train,
is like the dial'a gilded dLhk at nîgaht,

Who:ie cunning tracery existe lu vain.
-ohurch Union.
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entsau AtuD AIIAB. r About ooli E. c.>
auza 1 Kintcxikl. 6.18. nacirt ri. 17. H.

GOLDir TEXT.-Acd Joshus sid, Wiry
irat th a troubied 93s rthe Lard erau
troue t% tb day -,Jos. vil. 2&'

CEN4Taar. YaUTa.-Wlekedraler trouble
a nation.

DSILi' ntAa>iss.-ir.-1 Rangs xtis:. 5-Id. 2.-
. 10.20. IV-Jer. jnr. 1.12. n%.-Pi. tInt.

t.-A i, - ri 17. s. -olob a. O il ...- Jer. ai.

cungc-r£o ,saroas IAVil, IlUial dwelt a( tir
xvidlor's iousehrerso tnefls iok andtedl it reatorrd the
eo:ld toJre, herebatod Aieab.

To rai Scuo.ax.-Reud the ad deathr ithe wliowa
sou,tbewonderrui miracle or rating hum te lireby

Etih.ad v. 1-4.
NOTEe.-o.badr.a, (errant or Godi T-etle

-persons or ti namie are xotted lintre Bible. I hion
vws overror- ot ahtris vIaes:- 76sirjrrim aï

Rays ie ta the sakme as Obîdtett the prophtt. asd the csp.
‡:0eofAira:iah's-tird company of .lfty men. and tbat
Jis seseow askratd 4r 1Sais. 2 Frgs lu. 1. s',r-rs,

r , the silttm.' p.ral Ot BEat. oterring to the vai
fec formisz ob i names er whaoi San. o repremegod
gr the Pbçeneuolas, was wc:brpped.

rI.A'ATÀONI ALeo QUESITIOns.
Lesson Toep•c...(I.I Et.iiu's frsTav w wiTun

Ocsant.. (I. EMau's Tsamwv 6r 5A11.
T. EtLlTAu'A KNTERVIEW WITR OA.

DIALI. <5.1 Obadiah, soo0 Notes loua2nsspringsI
peronial troe i brooke, torrent.corses, Suit in th

Vet acason. bat dry lu sa=mer; labe not ail, or * that
ie cut not ofr (otraelTes) ftrai the beaits ;' - ail- on mot

Ip tbe Bebrerr. 16.) divided rhe laud, is*carfa,
ceenre for lod by tie king snd i chief ofeersiows

bo wverhe he reuine vas,. by htmfcit, net tha thet'
tach taet alone, but merely eacr -ent a diffrrnt Iay.

(7.) Arht liten itat. etc., or Ar. tion • re. ny lor&."
.- Untatuop- (9.) I*Viat bave 1 aloced. ObAdiair

thoUght t obe 'Etijah ronid provo hSâ death. (10.) no
Ztion, note irere J.ab'a paio reiached g ter.au

s1th, oi Cepadeunt kings or natic:a tat EUah wuas
sot ln teir bouInd. (12 t Ipirt . . . carry thte,-]
tha l. belip Eijab todsappear. 1 ings xvii. Si. Ietar
in-trs slbo, persins are said to bav eosn si« >
borne away by tho Spirit (0 Klaga ut il. ; Au tait 39) ;
best I. . . ea tu Lord, or - aineoe fes theord "

abi wlilyarmS. <13, avrts it not olad, osadalh
lfedni na.%z set i asatesafor notputtinghtls 1u:n

Pi coir (16 As thec Lord, ermtsolemit.
1.Quentions -State the e taîlIrseo wrought wil

l1I irsas at Zarpiath 1es long Ja4 the tatia
now lastea i v. 3. itow est ObadUal t'o ito

u obisah grMt .Eljah i Stato Eeui' Wonutand
obaîaat" anse-ar. Why his mate li. low baà
itIjl been oet or e iradatee ailltbis
limes Uo-v mOiez i <Indts wuniras dlaeouou 1

What eo fi aela Obziab plead 1i Un disl ElutIt
Aosura hl= t

te loM ira m coUr t.E AR.ETE ARAD 07T.) -artyoa
Il let rhe m re m a n 'th$= (0 etc.,dar Thon lm, o troubl sofarae " . triS * Db

blind r h s u o etre, u vente irre r 8. I irave r t-a ab Ya'
17 weà sem e &ace lu a r tird oe. It ris a , 6a thon. b.l mites n apolie.eor ple=a1 r

l audîme i mn tIsGtg& l ZygaraO4n t>ot botoly clares the king inn tb : »Aalz.y oncomfort an4 =Ievnimee onr> tizne *0 %',
for the comfort and cavonence of anthIer t

Thit la at ôbace trie coutuy and ruo M iOestions--Ho'a ihab learo wia.s tgana
danily. If w co ma. topu th spirit o 6 .. *ut Whiutherdta a g-1 Whal ataing-jywe eanto e P .to.mujair Wbry ae atas zWsh-e aere a

m"e mnuet l re"d ien' neloi& o. iaAabtairied -artel W4s oeSa stngenersi
lf, and ut everty ho=r of the ,a to gt1p , ingt troublé I
b Elng dm M u p on , dzo t e 0 ies t ra t is n n a -

i d x 1.1 Thc valai et serving Ged aong

(2)ortoprecta satety or those heonea
-- T« that Are of a frogata heart ar llst

abominalnto th.e -d r bu t = .. [ <S.> ,hat thaaeth.eaoaoasei,
right in tbelr way arc ddigl. IMATreato.na hMro.b r eat trleeptes

arc .todt drageso us. sa they would end If vewonli
"and ni,un ont tie, adnO Wuhiler lie wonia baute Ui.-
efflscer.

isu brigs a -oi4be. Intias illustrales riis iby the loi
ltwin .- ti t wo.' going iaog aastroee,and ware toedauD
my band btarough a a.rge pana of glasa, urhat harm t would

I receive l oYen veoM e punished for breaking the
glsas 1 tSould tbal be aIl the arat 1 shoni receve i

ï orur fln d taatdbe ca Ly the glass." so Itistwith
pl". lit yoo rak oods la., yon will be oishelsisdor
breAkUg them, and roTar AOul a .Urt JO the Tory not Of

eaklng lbein

W iii N 'lli i \\ IK. 1•.I R I LZ E

yI-Il pl. uil. M1OUît

'asxa or uALrtAnuON IX vue easy.

ianutaar 11.1
ElIJAHt AO ri. PaoPUETS oF BaA. Lbout.

906 B. C.1
Rienia 1 Klngs xviiL 19-29 Utctrr vis. 25 29

"OLDEN TEXT.-How long hait ye e.
tween vtwo opilone if the Lo. be ood,

1011v hin butif Baal, &bon follow ain-
1 Rings zviIL. 21.

OlWra'IL Tatrrr.-Mrn mus;t chooe.
Who= they Wili serve.

DAILY RREADINO.-3.-1 KIngs XauI. 19-29. 7-
Matt. vi.10.24. Wl.-Joshr. urx. 14.25. T.--2 Peter
UI. x'1. .r•-Mriatt. .13.23. Se.-1 Chroc.xx 18.30.

.- Ps. cxy.
Cns:cren IisToaa.-Eti>ah hartng reproved Shab

for bis glu. ilsodeat that thprieuteof BEat be gbered

Ta vas senor.ar.-3careNireac£oi'vs. 22.24 yun
Sirw thliat e priess o Mitai waere. omcspeled by the peo

plato enbmit to the trial propose.. - Etijaht. They asy
iras hopbd t esape bu' Rom socident or deoepties. but

Etu&h reqrured auery' act of the preparation afd.ir.
doe to be dose ta the most pubie maner. Ut, as aoe
saggott. Baal was the lie god," the tri by lre
selems yetmore strategrm uppropralt.

«••-Cbrl mer. a ridge of unctansu about 12
=M le ; 500 fei ie tics. anàI.6o !ealhtgh at

tiré South-Mti onti. i sazrrodis meri.otaix fic irelied
IteZnean at a point de vest frou the Seat Galelao.

Tibrisueo w'suunhnsortth-eMas end, at .abreakak,
r "plane of burning."' An old veIt or -prlng bas beau

foond 250 fcet below this Ipsco." and the KUron Diver
la not tr avay, about 1,ÔOO foet lower.

EXPLANATION5S AID QUESTIONS.
Leason Toptes -til F-uanà (iatLuNao. r 11.)

sii irsitare
L. ILTrAH's IJOALL, &L uîG.îm.matcan

Mnoi, suopNots, prophets, ite trophetscr teacr

Phenteleaaa. eat at, or -- t.t/ ,-os Jem beia table,
otueetagwlith ber, but fed by ber, Jeebl, -ireot

Âbab, (21 kait. IlIb. - dane .onna" or irbarl
groesd, first lowar Jéhovah anO thet towart Baai;

o Qations. or "lun rar.Oa." if tire Lord, de-
ae, d follow one or the oier vrwolly; asawered

dat a word, so thie conviotea luIe: la stient. liatt.
xtit.12. (22.) 1otiy, ee gaist 4bO ahe tralair

èel o.r thre later. 23.) <1,0 u. Baal patells
!ooicelse tlieacnu-Ia <2.) thre ce4 tirai alswer-
et,. bi trs, Bua.warilppQrn abeibc* ensyder 4P

lMŽeingtothirlgol. anSathua hailc nenekrefus.
r:tiras chllnuge. st ta el spokenasa. I tbh.wod là

6od ticbrm); the peopl agree tis trist. '

K Que ene.-wha bola detassa dmiMalu alto t
or whbom 1 what namber o: prophiets 1. aid 0e411
for 0 Wtuia ia tire rmeting tirai f Wirat plaie.

qos.on dUil tU #iji eabt tir* people # %MZ 1 W;tri
wiat rnit i BIotan ga p-opIsts o Jelovah psa
presonti 13ow saar.of Baal's f Siató ise conal.
tiens o! reo challengaet f Bjs. why re cao many
parffloenianamed t Who=sproved Sf the eisu

ir. '4,e V= =gEV . %%S.) Chessa y , as
prepode tir . S, your glds. rather ''or yor ged-

tihrsl, Ba: <e cswg d ,. 12g.) 0 a abl, hear us,
tif -aswer u tc 'eoeped, or aincea Op na ar at
th- a1tar as darvisohe et te lst z6w *. (Tis Ia

h-e kamewe-rdas nat ·atiu.slted -kwtU: t. m)
r.27.)11a.ciro. langstre etthemi srzf a.lvrf, •"ety

lsinsrt a*e4bt saust uin Iaao
s.tlatlhstadaireorkh -ýorer.car

overtsadmihlgu. al. after abo *t'iráuurao
- ia ime e etlewns' 4a ega

àecl P.n aoeardisg t Jie»eiriuis -eher 1ae-
srauver, ner, tail mot cly te santd Cr,

bal u<uaa>a.vvbtnr


